
Bienvenidos / Welcome

El Mejor Restaurante Peruano

Monday Closed

Tuesday - Thursday 11AM-8PM

Friday - Saturday 11AM-9PM

Sunday 12PM-6PM

Opening  Hours

Perú Gourmet 
Restaurant

Ceviche de Pescadowww.peru-gourmet.com

perugourmethouston

perugourmet_tx



Chupe de Camarones

Empanada de carne

Camarón a la Huancaina

Yucas a la Huancaína

Tamales Mexicanos

Papa a la Huancaina

Chicken Wings

Sopa de Pollo

Chupe de Camarones

Empanada stuffed with gound beef, onions raisins,  and delicious 
home made Peruvian green sauce on the side (Each One)

6 pieces of breaded shrimp accompanied with our delicious 
Huancaina sauce

Fried yuca with delicious peruvian yellow pepper sauce

Tamales  stuffed with pork accompanied with a delicious creole 
onion sauce (2 units)

Boiled Potatoe with delicious peruvian yellow pepper sauce 

07 Crispy fried wings served with huacatay sauce  

Chicken Soup Served with shredded Chicken breast, 
rice and green onion and red pepper

Shrimp and fish soup with rice, egg and vegetables.
Seasoned with Peruvian spices and garnished with red 
pepper.

Sopas - Soups
$8.95

$19.99

$3.50

$9.90

$10.99

$4.99

$10.95

$10.95

Apetizer
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Creole Plates

Lomo saltado:

Arroz chaufa: - Fried Rice

Strips of Filet mignon marinated and sautéed in the wok, with red onions, tomatoes, red wine and Peruvian 
yellow pepper with other toppings, served with French fries and white rice. 

 $21.95

Chaufa de pollo
Fried rice with chicken, green onions, eggs, soy sauce quickly cooked at high flame

Chaufa de verduras
Fried rice with vegetables, green onions, eggs, soy sauce red pepper quickly cooked at high flame

$13.99

$11.99

Chaufa de carne (filet mignon)
Fried rice with beef, green onions, eggs, soy sauce quickly cooked at high flame.

Chaufa de pollo, carne (filet mignon) y camarón 
Fried rice with chicken, beef and shrimp, green onions, eggs, soy sauce quickly cooked at high flame.
 
Chaufa de seafood
Fried rice with squid and shrimp, green onions, eggs, soy sauce, quickly cooked at high flame. 

Chaufa de camarones
Fried rice with shrimp, green onions, eggs, soy sauce quickly cooked at high flame. 

$17.99

$21.90

$19.90

$24.90

Stir-fried chicken with red onions, mushrooms, tomatoes and green onion, served 
with white rice and french fries.

Fettuccine stir fry combines marinated strips fillet mignon, with red onions, 
tomatoes, green onion, ginger, wine and yellow peruvian pepper.

Pollo saltado con verduras

Tallarín saltado

$16.99

$20.99

Ají de gallina
A thick cream based on yellow chili pepper with shredded chicken breast. 
This cream is served with cooked potatoes and white rice..

$15.99
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Lomo Saltado



La Ruleta Criolla

Bistec a lo Pobre

It is comprised of 5 different dishes (Lomo Saltado, 
Aji de Gallina, Papa a la Huacaina, fish ceviche, arroz 
chaufa) served with White rice
 (25 min prep).

 $48.00

Steak  served with French fries, egg, 
plantains and White rice.

$18.99

Sandwich
Hamburguesa clásica 
Classic Burger served with French fries lettuce and tomato 

$12.50

$14.90

$12.90

Chicharrón Tipo Lurín
Fried Pork  with pork tamal, sweet potatoe,
creole onion and bread $16.99
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Chicken rotisserie plate
1/4 Chicken + Salad or Rice +

1 Tea .............................. $11.95

Inca plate
Chicharron (pork) + Sweet Potatoe

+ Creole Onion 1 Tea ...... $11.95

Chicken sandwich
1 Chicken sandwich  + French Fries + 

1 Tea .............................. $11.95

Pork sandwich
1 Pork sandwich + French Fries + 

1 Tea .............................. $11.95

Chicken fried rice
Chicken fried rice Peruvian Style + 

1 Tea .............................. $11.95

Grilled fish
Grilled Fillet Fish - Salad or Rice +

1 Tea .............................. $11.95

Lunch Special
Tuesday - Friday - 11am - 3pm

Tacu Tacu de Lomo Saltado
It’s made of a mix of rice and beans that’s then
pan-fried. Is served with Lomo Saltado, topped 
with fried egg and plantain. $24.90

Chicken plate:
Chicken piece, served with french fries 

 $8.99

 $9.95

 $10.95

Nuggets:
Chicken nuggets served with french fries

Salchipapas:
Fried hot dog in slices and french fries

Hamburguesa a lo pobre
Burger served with egg, plantains and French fries lettuce 
and tomato 

Sandwich de chicharrón (Pork Sandwich)
Fried Pork Served with French fries and sweet potato 

Tacu Tacu 

Ruleta Criolla



Seafood Plates

Pescado a lo macho: 

Camarón saltado:

Jalea de mariscos: 

Arroz con mariscos: 

Fillet of fish covered with seafood sauce, onions, squid, red pepper and cilantro served with yuca and rice

Stir fry combines marinated shrimps, with onions, tomatoes, red wine, and yellow peruvian pepper served 
with french fries and rice

Seasoned fish and sea food stir fry cook served with fried yuca, creole onions and tatar sauce.

Seasoned rice mixed with sea food sauce with clams, mussels, squid and shrimp

 $19.99

 $19.95

 $21.99

 $18.95

 $23.90

 $24.90

 $23.95

Ceviche MixtoRaw fish cooked by lemon, coocked squid and 
shrimp, combined with fresh cilantro and rocoto.

Ceviches

Ceviche de Pescado:

Combinado Jalea con Ceviche:

Ceviche Mixto: 

Raw fish cooked by lemon, marinated in peruvian 
seasonings served with red onions and sweet potato.

Raw fish cooked by lemon marinated in peruvian seasonings 
and lime with red onions served with Seasoned fish and sea 
food stir fry cook

Saltado de mariscos:
Stir fry stir fry seafood (squid, octopus, shrimp, surimi, mussel), with onions, tomatoes, red wine, 
and yellow Peruvian pepper served with french fries and rice

 $23.95

Consumer Advisory: Consuming raw or under-cooked 
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may

increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if 
you have certainmedical conditions.

Aviso al Consumidor: El consumo de carnes crudas o 
poco cocidas, aves, pescados, mariscos o huevos

pueden aumentar el riesgo de contraer enfermedades 
transmitidas por alimentos, especialmente si
usted presenta ciertas condiciones médicas.

*

*

*
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Trio Marino: 
Include Fish Ceviche - Mix Jalea - Seafood fried rice

 $32.95

 $26.90

Coocked shrimp, combined with fresh cilantro and rocoto.

Ceviche de Camarones: 

*



 $12.95  $32.90

 $39.90

 $59.95

 $27.95

 $16.95

Rotisserie Chicken

Combo #1
¼ chicken + 2 sides orders (sides of your choice)

Combo #2
½ chicken + 2 sides order (sides of your choice)

Combo #3
1 whole chicken+3 sides order (sides of your choice)

Family combosCombos
Combo # 4
1 whole chicken and a half chicken, +

3 side orders of your choice

Combo # 5 
1 whole chicken and a half chicken, + 

½ lb pork + 3 sides order of 

your choice 

Combo # 6
2 whole chicken+ 1 lb seasoned pork + 

4 sides orders. 

Sides order:
- French fries
- White rice
- Beans
- Fresh salad
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Drinks Desserts

Inca Kola can                                                                                 $   3.50

Inca Kola 2lt                                                                               $   9.50

Natural strawberry juice - Jugo de Fresa / Mango              $   9.99

Ice Tea                                                                                         $   2.50

Soda Can (Coca cola - Fanta - Sprite - Dr. Pepper)               $   2.50

Chicha Morada Vaso  / Chicha Morada Glass                       $  5.00

Chicha Morada Jarra  / Chicha Morada Pitcher                        $ 16.00

Alfajores de Manjar Blanco             $3.50

Flan                                                      $7.50

Helado de Lúcuma                             $8.99

French fries ............................... $  4.99
Rice ........................................... $  3.00
Beans ........................................ $  2.99
Creole onions ...........................  $  3.99
Fresh salad ...............................  $  3.99
Tortillas (6 unid.) ......................  $  4.50
Yuca Frita .................................. $  7.90
Huevo Frito ............................... $  2.50
Plantains ................................... $  8.99
1/2 Libra de Chicharron............. $  6.99
Extra Shrimp (12 units).............. $17.58
Extra Lomo (Lomo Saltado)........ $15.00
Extra Pescado (Ceviche)............. $14.00
Extra Pollo (Pollo Saltado).......... $12.00

Sides order:
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